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HE niatinee was over; the reluicLtant udi-ence llad dispersed from under the cool

ctvsroofing into the ltare of an
Augubt suni. Thie large lecnt wvas îîearly

empty, but a fewv entranced childreiî still
lingered ta pat or gaze upon the clever canine
performers, or wviit tileir chance of a ride o the
l)ack of the trick pony-Prince.

A baby girl of* four occupied the coveted
position at thle manient,
lier fair cuilri1s tossed

7 over the smlall, fluushed
face, lier blue eyes
siiling, two fat lîands
tiglît gra1spiiîg the
bridle, two fat lijtle legys
t hru st out on eitlher
side. The pleascd mu-
tlier, the eager group

/'of w.%aitiiig chljdren, the

big whteNewfound-

* h?) launiches ini idle watch-
( gn, tlhe freslî odoured

> a w du istin thie ring
catciîing the f1ecklIns

-. ~. s>of sunisline îlîrougli the
tent edgings, thle slighît

lift of thi-, canvas roof, the clîangiiîg liguats anîd
siladows, made an artistic moment ini a bot
August afternoon.

In thie snmaller 'stable ' lent the canine per-
formiers, off duty until evening liaurs, Were
induiging ini rails, barks, yelps and restless
argumients indicative of their dissatisIâctioiî
with the beat, and therefore wvitlî one another.
The ponies, somne dozen or more ini nuinber,
and quiet as is their kind, stood munclîing
their supper, and eyeing the restiess dogs with
a carni superiority. The attendants movcd
about busied with their dulies,-wii ve
the thîeroniometcr raiîges witin the niiieties
are neitiier few nor agreeable. But as both
dogs and pallies lîad donc their part bravely, il
waq îlot for the mein ta flinici.

fi: mas a very amusing and interesbing enter-
tainmneît tiat these ciever animais provided for
their audience. Under their trainer's direction
the dogs climbed iadders, jumped tlîrougli
Iloops, rode the ponies, tur-ied s- ersaults,
leapcd kangaroo faslîion on twvo feet, vaked a

rope, and disported
tlîemseives as skilfulTv ~( -. 'c gynasts. Onle ciever
Spitz stood xvith luis
[eet set firin on HIe four
legs of a re% crsed

.... chair, wiîile the pro-
$1'l'il fessor lilteri the latter

high ini the air. An-
1u othuer miadie his %vay ta

the top of two perpenl-
dicular ladders-, set
apart the length of lus

.C~.CPLrybody. TIl i s lie ac-
complislied L-y raising

front anîd back legs alternateiy.
Tlîey played pratyer iliecting,' hiding tbeir

lace> niast decorousiy ini thueir paws until tule
traiîîcr's 1 ëin' gave them relief ; tlîey im-
personated a McGinty family, iellter, father

*.and b ab y. Tlîey
vaulted ilîi above

~~ thie professor's up-
h fted hauxds.

The clownî dogs
C'e %vwere ex C eent ili

0 Ilîcir rôles, gaing ta

~ rrayer nîeeting, rid-
~~ iiig the ponies, anîd

slîowing tliorougli
trainîing in their trickisli disobedience.

The ponies, by miany cleve excellent bricks,
gave pleasant variety to the showv. Perlîaps
the trick par excellence wvas tuiaI of the pretty
pure whlite Siletlaîîd-a rare ieilow, for wlîom
Professor Norris is vainiy trying ta find a mate
-wvha descendcd the steep iadder backward.
Wlieni we remiember lîow difficuit il is ta
induce a hiorse ta go (lown even a gaiîgway in
forward posýiioî, the patiei teaclîing for thîis
trick is appreciated.

Iil addition ta the ponies, a mnney, goat and
peacock, ail tricksters, added ilieir quota of
funti 1 the entertaitnment, wvii yet miay bc
considered as rirst and chiefly a dag show.

Mly brother and 1 hiave been brought tif ta
tlus business of anima; trick training," said thîe

young traizier. M'Ny fat lierw~as iii h hefore us;
oniyhle con finedlus attention ta liorses. We
find that trained dogs are nmore attractive ta
the public. as a rule, so have given our chief
attention ta them.

IlNo ! 1 cannot say that we hiave any one
nîetlîod of trainîing, ilor yet any sure one. We
ustiaily try any proposed new trick for a
mon lu. If by that time we bave made no
lîeadwvay, wve give il up, or at least iay il aside
for a wvlile. VVe are careful îucver ta tire the
dogs and îluus disgust tlîcm vith aîîy trick.

IlWhen the trick is learned they are ta bc
fairlv wvell relied upon. A dog rareiy refuses a
brick uiuless lie is sicl:, or exceptionai %ventiler,
likce this, for instance, lias mîade lîim fretful
tiîeî we make ailowances.

In repiy to a furtber question, Professor
Norris good-naturedly cliatted on.

" «We hiave about scveîîty animais in the îroop,
lie .aid. We like takeep the zîumber up, as <licre
is always ancor nmore off duty. Just now we
hiave a monkey and dag on the sick list, %vlu].e
this poîîy "-lie la;d his iiand on a pretty little
sorrel, %which an attendant mvas ieading-"I bas
gone lainue this aftertîcon. No, the life is not
liard, but accidents wvili huappen. Trick dogs
may be counted on for ten years of public fle.
We have onue or tmvo nowv in our troop over
tweive years, anîd lucre is nîo sign of falter in
in thcmn yet. We usually begin tlîcir training
at two years. We travel wintcr anud sunimer,
with perhaps tmwo nuontlhs off. But tuis comiîîg
wintcr, 1 tiîink wve shiia be able ta iay up for
the entire wintcr, anîd get up some ncev tricks.
How do we invent tricksP Oh, 1 hardly

Icnowv ; if wve lind a dog tecclabie, wc just fend
iiiii on l'roin one tiî*ig to another.

4Now, thie niost dillicuit trick of the after-
niooni,' continuied the yourng profcssor, ''was

the scries of soniersalis
tunr n ed hy that littiee4
poodlc. VYes, and that ~f
erect jumlpingi on1 the eï i
bind legs. Dogs are na- ,
turally averse to these
motions, and it is dilli-
cuit ta teacli tiieni. The
posîy that descends the
ladder bac kward,-
nlst difficuit trick also,

land, Il nyoew i% of. \Ve wvould pay
agood price for a mante if wve cotild find one.

Il he low dgs ' Vsthey require miost
patentandcarfui;ranin ;since they have

ta be tauglit to act simiply at certain limies, anid
miust sinîply wvatch, ratlier than obcy the word
of command. We require dogs of unusual
intelligence for clowns.

14I is a inistake to imagine that thoroughi-
bred dogs are the best tricksters. We find the
ordinary miongrel about the best. Tie Esqui-
maux and Russian poodie varieties are very
intelligent ; and thle latter are pretty animais,
wvhicli is aiso an advantage. Wc breed our
dogs, and certainiy the offspring of a trick dog
starts wvith a highier degree of intelligence ini
that direction than one ilew to the businesf..
We find that they are more easily taught, and do
better than others. It is anmatter oflieredity.

"4This," pointing to a St. Bernard, "lpro-
mises Io be a valuable fellow ; lie is only seven-
teen months oid and already wveiglis twvo
hundred pounds.
We have not begun
his training yet. >e
lie will be auai 1 
for the heavy work
ini the ring. This

Portuguese cattie
dog is also valuable.

IlW lat are lthe N\S,
lions for a t r i c
tramner and miana- /'9
ger of suchl a showv ki l
Weil, 1 hardly
kivv," sa id Vie
professor, smiling. / j
IlPatience of course 7'
and tenacity of pur- ///
pose; good judg-
ment also, and
generai executive
abiiity; prettymnucb Jh
the same qualities / .-

that go 10 make a '
man successful in
any other businu.ss.

"«To the audience, the work in the ring may
seem easy;- but il is reaiiy very exhausting.
The dogs are susceptible and the mood 1 am in
influences thein. I aiways like ta go inta the
ring feeling fresh and bright ; be-ause 1 know
thc animais wvill respond more readiiy, and ail
their tricks are performed with a zest wvhich
& takes.' Nothing lias warse effect upon. an
audience than to hiave friction betwvcen trainer

.and animal. Women and*cildren especiaiiy
dislike to see the slightest suggestion of force
or sevcrity exhibited ; so that 1 reaily prefer
missiig a trick in the ring ta conîpeiiing a dog
to performi il by any show of severity.

"1Wbien wvc have twvo performances per day,
my brother and 1 conduct tiîem alternately, so
that neither of us have ta appear in the ring,
botb at matinee and evening. But wve like
the work-whichi means much. A good show
pays, but il must be good, or the public soon
discover it, concluded the Professor.


